
Frontline Compact
Sustainable Herbicide Solutions 

with total droplet control



How does the Frontline Compact work?
The Frontline Compact is a unique Total Droplet Control (TDC) hand-held, 
low volume herbicide application system, combining pre-mixed, highly 
effective herbicides with easy to use, efficient applicators.

The ready-to-use herbicides are supplied in 750ml cartridges, which connect 
directly to the applicator and eliminate the need for mixing or measuring.  
The ‘click and go’ herbicide cartridge makes the Frontline Compact an ideal 
solution to weed control where smaller volumes are required.  

Re-chargeable batteries give up to 35 hours spraying time per charge, 
increasing productivity by reducing downtime.

 

Why use a Frontline Compact?
Highly effective herbicides 
- unique formulations penetrate the leaf and start working quickly to 

enhance rain-fastness

Increased productivity with no errors
- no time spent mixing, measuring or refilling knapsacks

Reduced risk
- simple calibration process, safe and quick preparation

Reduced environmental impact
- targeted application technology virtually eliminates spray drift, droplet 

bounce and run-off

Safe for bystanders, residents and pets
- low volume formulations and no breathable droplets

Easy to use
- TDC herbicide cartridge connects directly to the end of the  

lightweight handset

Versatile
- flexible disc system, delivering a complete range of accurate spray widths

Obstacles Shrub beds Tree bases Industrial areas Hard surfaces



TDC Herbicides
Nomix Enviro offers a complete range of TDC herbicides for use 
in all amenity areas. 

Our TDC herbicides reduce the volume of herbicide being applied, whilst 
remaining extremely effective.  The technologically advanced formulations 
help the droplet stick to the leaf and penetrate the waxy surface.  This helps 
the herbicide to start working quickly, enhancing rain-fastness.  

Nomix TDC herbicides are non-hazardous to operators, wildlife and pets, 
making them a safer solution to weed control.  

* For full information and application rates, always refer to the product label.  

† Conqueror does not have approval for use in Republic of Ireland. 

TDC Herbicide Mode of Action Advantage Application Rate(s)*

Nomix Dual Residual Up to 6 months control 9 litres/ha

Hilite Total Rain-fast within 30 – 60 
minutes of application

7.5 – 10 litres/ha

Conqueror† Total Aquatic Approval 7.5 – 15 litres/ha

Tribute Plus Selective No damage to grass at 
recommended rates

5 – 8 litres/ha



NOMIX DUAL MAPP 13420
NOMIX DUAL PCS 03080
HILITE MAPP 13871
HILITE PCS 02455 
TRIBUTE PLUS MAPP 13865
TRIBUTE PLUS PCS 92123
CONQUEROR MAPP 12370
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Nomix Dual contains 162g/l (16.8% w/w) isopropylamine salt of glyphosate 
(equivalent to 120g/l glyphosate) plus 2.22g/l (0.23% w/w) sulfosulfuron.

Hilite contains 194g/l (20.1% w/w) isopropylamine salt of glyphosate 
(equivalent to 144g/l glyphosate)

Tribute Plus contains 252g/l MCPA as sodium and potassium salts. 18g/l dicamba (as sodium salts) 
and 42g/l mecoprop-p (as potassium salt).

Conqueror contains 194g/l (17.9% w/w) isopropylamine salt of glyphosate 
(equivalent to 144g/l glyphosate).

For aquatic use of Conqueror, users must consult the appropriate water regulatory body 
(Environment Agency/Scottish Environment Protection Agency), before using this product near 
water and must obtain agreement before using this product to control aquatic weeds.

Conqueror does not have approval for use in Republic of Ireland.

For full information on applications, weed spectrum, rates and equipment refer to the product label.

ALWAYS READ THE LABEL 

USE PESTICIDES SAFELY


